
 

 

 

 

 

        

 
 

Ipswich Club Meeting Dates 2019 
 
September   5th 

October      3rd  

November  2nd  Set up for Annual Fair  

November   3 rd  Ipswich Annual Stamp Fair 

November   7th 

December   5th  Christmas Break Up 

 

       

        
 

 

 

 

 

 

  IPSWICH STAMP CLUB Inc.   
YOUR FREE COPY 

September - November 2019 

- January 2019 

Our website is now available:    

www.ipswichstampclub.org  

 



QUEENSLAND 

STAMPSHOW 
2019 

 
QUEENSLAND ANNUAL STATE EXHIBITION 

 
Sat   9 November 2019 10am – 6pm       QSAC (ANZ Stadium) 
Sun 10 November 2019 10am – 4 pm      Kessels Rd, NATHAN 
 

To be held in conjunction with 
BRISBANE STAMP AND COIN SHOW 2019 

 
27+QUALITY DEALERS from 

QUEENSLAND INTERSTATE OVERSEAS  
AUSTRALIA POST 

 
FREE ENTRY   FREE PARKING 

 
Enquiries: 
Secretary, QPC, P O Box9471, WYNNUM PLAZA QLD 4178 
www.qpc.asn.au   or  jcrowsley@iprimus.com.au 
 
 

 
Laughter segment 

 
It’s Saint Patrick’s Day and an armed hooded robber bursts into the Bank of Ireland forcing the tellers to load a sack full 
of cash. On his way out the door with the loot one brave Irish customer grabs the hood and pulls it off revealing the 
robber’s face. 
 
The robber shoots the man without hesitation. 
 
He then looks around the bank to see if anyone else has seen him. One of the tellers is looking straight at him and the 
robber walks over and calmly shoots him dead. 
Everyone by now is very scared and looking down at the floor. 
 
“Did anyone else see my face?” screams the robber. 
 
There is a few moments of silence then one elderly Irish gent, looking down, tentatively raises his hand and says, “I think 
me wife here may have caught a glimpse.” 

http://www.qpc.asn.au/
mailto:jcrowsley@iprimus.com.au


 



 

When and Where Dates  

                     
Sept 14     Southport Afternoon 
Sept 22     Gympie 
Sept 29      Southside 
 
Oct 12       Toowoomba    
Oct 13        CCQ Stamp Meet 
Oct 27        QPC Bazaar 
 
Nov 3         Ipswich 
Nov 9-10    Brisbane Coin and Stamp Show 
Nov  16      Caloundra 
 

*****  

Where at 
CALOUNDRA 

8.30 am – 3.30pm, Kawana Community Hall, 

Namyima St. Buddina. 

 

SOUTHSIDE 

9am – 4pm Mt Gravatt State School, 

1263 Logan Road, Mt Gravatt 

 

GYMPIE 

9am – 3pm, Albert Park Bowls Club, 

Bruce Highway, Gympie 

 

 

Where at 
 

BUNDABERG  
8am – 4pm, Bundaberg and District Family 
Centre, 
Kingston St, Bundaberg 
 
CCQ STAMP MEETS 
9am -2 pm, Belmont Services Club,  
20 Narracott St. Carina.  
 
GLADSTONE 
Leo Zussino Building, Central Qld University, 
Marina Campus, Gladstone 
 
JUNCTION PARK 
9am – 4pm , Arcacia Ridge Hotel 
1386 Beaudesert Road, Acacia Ridge 
 
LOGAN CITY 
9am – 3pm, Senior Citizens Hall, 
Jacaranda Avenue, Woodridge 
 
NANANGO 
9am – 3.30pm, Nanango High School, 
Elk Street, Nanango 
 
NORTHSIDE 
9am – 3pm, Geebung/Zillmere RSL Club, 
Newman Road, Geebung 
 
Q STAMP FAIRS 
8.30am – 12.30pm, Memorial Hall, 
Mt Gravatt Showgrounds, Logan Rd, Mt Gravatt 
 
SUNSHINE COAST 
9am – 4pm, Kawana Community Hall, 
Nanyima Street, Buddina 
 
THEMATICS QLD 
9.30am – 12.30pm,  QPC House,  
18 Coolcrest St, Wynnum 
 
TWIN TOWNS 
9am – 3pm, Cudgen Leagues Club 
Cudgen 
 
TOOWOOMBA 
Indoor Bowls Club, Annand St,  
Toowoomba  
 
 
 
 

DARYL SOPP 

Buying, selling, stamps, coin collections   

and accumulations. 

Stockist of Lighthouse,   Stanley Gibbons, 

 Seven Seas and other philatelic and 

 numismatic products. 

All enquiries to 

P.O .Box 74 

Taigum Qld.4018 

PH: 043 386 284 

Email: darylandhelen1@bigpond.com 



 



 
 

Visit www.burstamp.com for early Australian 
States, Comprehensive Postage Dues, Early 
New Guinea, & Papua New Guinea, as well as 
British Commonwealth stamp stocks. 

TELEPHONE: 0409 473 150 
Email: burstamp@bigpond.com 

Address : P.O. Box 132, 
BURPENGARY, QLD 4505 

______________________________ 
 

Closed Books 
 

Dave Donald 
Archie Gerzee 

 
  This year our club lost two colourful 
characters in Dave and Archie. 
  Dave a life member of our club and was 
treasurer over many years, a great story 
teller a guy who loved the Club and Ipswich, 
helped wherever he could. 
  One of the funniest days I had with Dave 
was at an action at Southside where Dave 
was bidding on his own material. Betty was 
trying to stop him bidding he said it’s alright 
Betty I had a look its’ got some good material 
in it. 
  The look on his face when the runner 
delivered the lot was priceless. He turned to 
Betty quick as a flash and said see I told you 
it had good material in it. 
A quit trip home that day. 

 
  Archie loved the club and behind the 
scenes did a lot for the Club. Mounting our 
framed “In Appreciation Certificates”, 
soaking, sorting and packing stamps for 
many hours and days. Archie was also a 
great story teller, travelled the world working 
and site seeing. His life adventures led 
Archie to write two books which were self-
published. 
   
   Two larrikins, great guys our Club and 
Ipswich will be the poorer in their passing. 

Rest in Peace. 
 

 

JUST FOR A LAUGH 
 
Just before the funeral services, the undertaker came up 
to the very elderly widow and asked,  
‘How old was your husband?’  
‘98,’ she replied, ‘Two years older than me’  
‘So you’re 96,’ the undertaker commented.  
She responded  ‘Hardly worth going home, is it? 

* 
Bill walks into a post office one day to see a middle-aged 
man standing at the counter enthusiastically writing 
addresses on bright pink envelopes covered with hearts. 
He then takes out a scent bottle and starts spraying 
perfume over them. Bill’s curiosity gets the better of him 
and he walks over to the man and asks him what he’s 
doing. 
“I’m sending out 1,000 Valentine’s Day cards signed, 
‘Guess who?’” says the man. 
“Why on earth are you doing that?” asks Bill. 
“Because I’m a divorce lawyer.” replies the man. 

* 
A Banjo enthusiasts joke: 
Johnny proudly drove his new VW Beetle convertible 
into town and had his shiny banjo nestling in the back 
seat. 
He had walked half way around the block from the 
parked car when he realised that the sunny weather had 
prompted him to leave the hood down... with his banjo in 
the back. 
He ran all the way back to his car, but it was too late... 
another five banjos had been dumped in the car. 
 
Three men died on Christmas Eve, and were met by 
Saint Peter at the pearly gates.  
"In honour of this holy season" Saint Peter said, "You 
must each possess something that symbolizes 
Christmas to get into heaven"  
The first man fumbled through his pockets and pulled 
out a lighter. He flicked it on. "It represents a candle", he 
said  
"You may pass through the pearly gates", Saint Peter 
said. 
The second man reached into his pocket and pulled out 
a set of keys. 
He shook them and said, "They're Bells". 
Saint Peter said, "You may pass through the pearly 
gates". 
The third man started searching desperately through his 
pockets and finally pulled out a pair of women's panties. 
Saint Peter looked at the man with a raised eyebrow and 
asked, "And just what do these symbolize?" 
The man replied, "These are Carol's." 
 
A sweet little girl is out in the back garden, digging a big 
deep hole. 
A neighbour looks over the fence and says: 
“Why are you digging that big deep hole?” 
“My goldfish died,” the sweet little girl says, with a sob. 
“I'm really sorry to hear that,” the neighbour says, 
“but why such a big deep hole for a goldfish?” 
The little girl gives him an evil look. “Because it's inside 
your cat.” 

 

 

BURSTAMP 

http://www.burstamp.com/
mailto:burstamp@bigpond.com


The Year to Date 

With Ruth and I being away for over a month, we would like to thank all those who filled the gaps 

and held the fort. This has been very much appreciated. 

Our Annual Stamp Fair is very fast approaching (Sunday 3rd November) with setting up on 

Saturday 2nd November at 1.30pm. We will as in previous years, need many willing volunteers to 

help with the setting up.  

This year your club will be hosting the Club Challenge at the fair and all clubs are invited to enter. 

This is a one frame (15 sheets) from your club members or by at least three members of your club 

showing what your members collect. 

NEWSLETTERS are available at the following outlets: 

AMBERLEY       Post Office 

BRASSALL         Shopping Centre Post Office 

HARRISVILLE    Post Office 

RIVERLINK       Shopping Centre Post Office 

IPSWICH CITY LIBRARY 

RACEVIEW      Shopping Centre post office 

ROSEWOOD    Post Office 

KALBAR           Post Office 

IPSWICH STAMP CLUB INC. 

President……………………………… 
Vice Chairperson……………………. 
Secretary……………………………… 
Treasurer……………………………… 
Stamp Super…………………………. 
Assistant to Stamp Super…………... 
Librarian………………………………. 
Committee……………………………. 

 
David Roberts 
Kathy Lutch 
Kate Campbell 
Sue Drice 
Ruth Roberts 
Colin Alexander 
David Walker 
Maureen Atherton 
Fran Shute 
Eric McGrath 
Kate Martindale 



 

The Ipswich Stamp Club Inc., meets on the first Thursday of each month 

(except January), 7pm -10pm. 

1st Floor, I.C.C. Humanities Building, South Street,   IPSWICH. 

Visitors are made welcome. 

For further information Ph: 32887007 

Present membership annual subscription is $8.00, due June. 

 Family members $10.00. 

It is optional for members, for a further $8.00, to include a quarterly copy of 

“The Queensland Stamp Collector” published by Queensland Philatelic 

Council Inc. 

Paper and printing kindly donated by Shayne Newman MP, Federal Member for Blair. 


